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otul-olHs* matter,

Justice For Tlie Foster-Par¬
ents Of Our Children.

It is strängt! that tho goner-
our hearted American people,
who poured out tltoir riches so

prodigally in response to every
patriotic, overy charitable ap¬
peal, and accorded such enthu¬
siastic ami libOritl support to
every measure and lo every
group that helped win the war,
should llttVO neglected to pro.
perly encourage and reward the
services of one of the hoblest
professions in the Hold of hil-
man activities.a profession
that in lofty ideals, in unselfish
principles, in sacred responsi¬
bilities, stands side by side with
the ministry of the ( lospel it
self
We wish to h,speak, with

whatever power and authority
wo intiy bavo and with such
W'ords as may be grunted to 11-,
some measure of consideration
for tin' foster-fathers and moth¬
ers of out children the school
teachers of the United states of
A merica.
ThOre is no clots of workers

of which we demand so much,
We commit into tin tr keeping
the minds, the buil'CS, and the
very souls of bur children in
the tender and formative years
of thejr lives, and they, rOcoiv
ihg these children, can indeed
he said to hold hi the hollow of
their bands the future of Amur
leu. We expect these dpVOtod
men and women to watch over
and care for oilr sons uutl .lough
ters us tho |hey were their very
own, to drill them in tiie arts
und sciences, to train them for
business and for citizenship, to
instinct tln iu in manners and
in mot als, to do for them those
thing- which we would lid had
We the training and the leisure
No class has assumed so

heavy, so trying n burden and
u rcsponsiblity with such will¬
ingness as these consecrated
men and women. No class has
performed their increasingly
heavy l-isks more devotedly,
inoro conscientiously, and with
less thought of sell". No class
served their country mm e « led.,
heurtedly, more loyally, during
the trying and tempestuous
limes of war, dii\ by day pur¬
suing their round of duty, day
by liny helping the young pen
pie, and through the children
the parents, lo see the struggle
in its true light, thus securing
the co-operation of the com

infinity in every measure tin
deriaketi by the Government
to win the war.

Trill)' they have made the mi
tion thglr ovi Hasting debtor,
'Truly had the\ not done theii
work so well this republic wouhl
not outlast the span of a gener¬
ation.
What then h ive the Umcheis

received iit our hands in return?
They have received little of
honor and somewhat less of
pay. Other chtSSUS have pros
pored; other classes through
powerful organization have so
cured generous wages. The
teachers iinvo no spokesman,
however, to demand even the
simple justice of a living wage,
ho to thi in we give their petty
prewar pittance, so meagor, so

jiiiifiill) i'tadetjuato; Hint ii
places a burning brand of

«ljan if and disgrace upon this
nation.
The mon und women who nre

making the Americans of to
morrow are being treated with
less consideration than the jan¬
itors who sweep out the build¬
ings in which they are emploj
edj they are earning on the
iiveruge, less tiinil the wages
giveu to the- scrubwoman em

ployed in the public building of
the United states (Jovernmont.
Normal school graduates re

ceivo less salary than street-
sweepers; high-school priuci
puls und superintendents loss
than section forman; country
school teachers less for instruct-
inj the farmer's children Limit
he pays his hired m in tu I.I
his hogs.

In n certain town of Illinois,
fur instance, the average wages
of fifteen miners for one month
was $-217, while the average
monthly salary of lifli. teach¬
ers in tho same town was $05.
In another town a miner, who,
by the way, WUS an uneilly
alien, drew more than :J,7
lust year, while the Salary
of t h a high-school princi¬
pal in the same town was

:7''..'i. We welcome'with u!l our

nouns the long-belated recogni
lion that is being given to the
mail who works with his bands.
We believe that this same

workiiigman will be the iiist to
join with ns in asking hotter
pay for those who -.each his
child ii'u.
No wonder there are fifty

thousand vacancies in ihti
teaching forces of the schools
No wonder the milks are being
tilled with weak men nod with
immature women who merely
use the profession as u stepp¬
ing stone to something hotter
No wonder there are thirty
thousand teachers in the United
Stales who have no schooling
beyond the oightti-gruintiier
grade. Small wonder, indeed,
thai seven million of school.-
children are being trained by
teachers, mere boys and girls
themselves, who have bud no
professional education, whuttiy-
cr.
When we consider that the

71.',i'ii" teachers of America are

paid Uli average salary ol p'fjilO
a year; when, moreover, we

consider the fact that living
costs have actually advance 103
per cent since the beginning of
the war, thereby cutting the
buying-power of those insigui-
liciint mil,tries in hall we eilil
easily determine that Only a

fool or a niarlyr would choose
teaching as a profession, or
would long ri main in it unless
these terrible conditions wore
swiftly remedied.
What a crime is this! What

an indictment! What an 1111

pardonable sin;ul the doors of
enlightened people who now
Itiid themselves at the head and
forefront of the douiucrdcii.1
the world! How can wo better
prepare for ihe great undertak¬
ings of reconstruction than by
setting ourselves immediately
to remedying tiiis perilous con¬
dition. In these trying und
chaotic times when the world is
bosci by unrest, by anarchy, by
revolution, by the devil's brood
of appalling evils that follow in
the train of war, we must make
sure thai the foundations of
our republic are set on a rock
that it may stand against the
Hood.

The peace and security oi" ihe
world of the flit lire will he 111

the safe keeping of the genera
tion now in our schools. These
boys and girls must "weave up
the raveled sleeve" of eivili/.u-
lion. Their hands must minis-
tOI to the wounds of the na¬
tions. Their minds must meet
and solve Ihe tltlllcillt mid cru¬

cial problems that will be then
inheritance. Their hearts must
be so imbued with the barters
of war and with the povertyland anguish that inevitably fob

*b£ iOHE. TÜ MAKE A rtOISC WHEN YOU COMC BACK -i MIGHT BE
i I! OVWP wire I» occnc FROM "tor HUSBANDS only 'v

At tho Amuzu Theatre Today.

low in its wake tliut they in
Itheir time, will enter upon it
only ns a lust resort in national
self defense or in support of
some grout principle of liumani-

Never tuts there befm u more

'urgent need for high minded,
great-hearted, splendidly train¬
ed, no per cent. American in-
strnctoi s to drive home the vital
lessons that these times hold,
Never h is the future of the tin-

11ton he.oi so clearly committed
into the hands of the teachers.
And yet thousands of men and
women of ability who would
[prefer lo teach are reluctantly
leaving their chosen calling,
forced by the hard necessities
of their very existence.

The teachers ask no largess
ut the hands of fortune. They
enter their profession for ser¬
vice, not riches. But they in¬
vest years and money in prepar¬
ation for their lifovwork and
the knowledge they gain is
shared with others who them¬
selves use it to their own pro-
lit. Teachers, then, by every
iigiii and in till justice expect a
return that will permit then!
and their dependents to live de¬
cently and in comfort.

lit every community reached
by The Literary Digest there
ore readers of foresight, of
vision, broad minded men and
thoughtful women who will see

nay, perhaps have long since
seen .tbe critical and compell¬
ing importance of this problem.
Wo are directing this appeal to
them. We tilge them to com¬

pare the stilariersof their teach¬
ers with the wages of those who
are doing work of equal value.
There Will be ii challenge in the
facts tliut Will stir the com¬
munity to action.

Let each community invest
in schools so that it may there
by invest in a trained manhood
mid womanhood that can play
iljoir pari in the great period ot
rebuilding and reconstruction
that lies before us. Let each
community set for its goul, as
far as is practicable, a mini¬
mum wage of at least ., 1,000 u

year for the teachers of Ameri
cd; This would cost the nation
perhaps as much as wo Spent so

gloriously in but one week of
the Un at War
We are not pleading merely

for the welfare of some single
profession; we are pleading for
special class; we are not pleading
fo|- America; for her larger, her
brighter; her richer future, for
the fullilme it of her glorious
promise Wo ate pleading for
a coming race of men ami wo
men who shall he qiiiililied to
in ike complete the work of our
forefathers who founded this
ination ami dedicated it lo liber¬
ty, and who will bring to full
fruition tho new Victories that
we have won in freedom's
Cause; We are pleading for a
w idei teaching of the princi¬
ples, the purposes, and tbe
ideal.-, of this nation that till
men shall know her moaninganil shall have cquol access to
her opportunities; thai the
tight of Americanism will ho
shine that it wit! Hood every
home, every heart, in our great
laud. Literary Digest.

National Caucus of American
Legion.

'Plio organization caucus of
ill.' Amoricuii Legion, madeup
of tin- Vmorican soldiers ami
sailors of tl»e groat war, wan
hold in St. LouiH, May 8 9 10.
Mai w A. Stuart,of Big Stoiio

i !ii>. was 11 it- delegate reprd-
s. 'ii ling Southwest Virginia.
KJyoi \ HI ale III In- union amilinauy of the territorial pososs-

lions were represented, more
than one thousand delegates
heing present.
A constitution was adopted

j permitting ihe formation of lo¬
cal units called "l'osts" with a
minimum membership of fifteen
[dach. The vote of a state or a
national convention of the leg-ihn depends upon the number of
members in that state.

Ibe Organization is growingrapidly all over the country,and it is expected that there'will be more than a million
members before the first nation
dl convention', which will be
hold next November. A "post"'will be formed at Itig Stone
G ip at once, ami there wilt
probably bo one at Norton.

lo Whom it May Concern.
1 have sohl my interest in the

Kelly Drug Company to Dr.
Karl Stoohr, who will assume
all obligations ami pay all in
dobtedness of tin' Company and
coll.'ft all tlobts and accounts
due the Company.

I Signed: J. W. Kki.i.y.
20.2!J

SCHOOL NEWS
I_

Miss Horton, teacher of the
4A grade gave her pupils a pic-
uic last Monday at noon. Tho
little folks seemed to enjoy it
thoroughly,

Mr. Easley, principal of the
school, has been on I In* sick list
this week. We are glad to say,
however, that he is improving,
and is b«ck al his post.
The Domestic Science Class

says that it does no good to
serve refreshments lo the facul¬
ty. Their grade- an- jiisl the
sti me as ever.

'The school children are glad
the soldiers are returning ami
are showing il by bringing fresh
eggs to he seilt to tllOIII. Some
time ago the school sent eggs to
the Home foi Old Ladies in
Rich.id.

Miss Html took her pupils,
th<- 111 grade, on a peanut hunt
Saturday afternoon, 'The only
articles lost were a knife, ami a

ring, while many of Paul's nice
hot peanuts were found anil
pocketed.

< Inly live more weeks of school.
That's why there an- so many
smiles in school!
We are so glad to SCO 111.' new

concrete wall going up around
Our grounds. We have beautiful
grounds ami Ibis will make them
more attract ive (ban ever.

Mis- Maiden, our ofltcipiil first
grade teacher spent the week-end
with herhomefolksat Abingtlon.

Protestant Episcopal Church.
Rev 1\ W miss in Charge.

Services as usual next Sunday
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Morn¬
ing Prayer at 11 .on.

There's no religion like your
own religion, provided you real¬
ize it in the knowledge of (toil
through Jesus of Nazareth.

0lliircll08 are here to point to
a reasonable way to approach
God through your fellow men.
Churches thai do not preach live
religion in the midst of the pre¬
sent day world are of no account
or lisc lo (iod or men, especially
when their members make no
oH'orl to practice what they
preach.

Religion i< popular in every
rOal sense, Inn to hear church
members lall; you would not
think so, not to mention seeing
in what tin' religion- pretentious
of church members issue.
We tire living in a critical ago

among ninny men of materittlis
Ii.' minds. Let us try lo broadjj
en nut our selfish intereslf into
real spiritual channels of co-oper¬
ation with our follow tuen in a

living Christianity not in a
fashionable featuring of more
church going.

Sweets for Sale.
On May 11th at in o'clock,

tin- V. VV. U. A.'s will have
havii on unlo pies, cakus, dough-
nuts, croiun puff* und candy :it
Dougherty's grocery store.

The regular meet Sag of the
Young Women Christian Associ¬
ation will In- held Friday even¬
ing, May IOth, at s o'clock. It
is hoped the attendance will be
large, as business of importance
will be transacted.
The V. W. *'. A. wishes to

take llljs opportunity of express-ing their thanks to the members
of the Young Men's Club for the
financial assistance rendered.

BLUEFIEfl-D, W. VA.
buk« no 'diance on Ihe future without
thorough prepcirettou. Ask for booklet

Y. W. C. A.

Amuzu Theatre
TODAY

"YOU LITTLI: WITCH
MARRYING MAN

YOU MAKT Mti RrCRET I AM NO
(StCNT. HIÜN TOU MUSHANDS 01

LOIS WEBER'S
Big Dramatic Treat for the whole Family
it

FeaUi ring
Mildred Harris

BW1NC. your wife t.> the most delightful, delectable
photodramatic feast she ever thrilled thru in hci

new plot, new ideas, new settings, subtle with humor, full
of sensational twists, daringly French/ And when youand she send your friends, doll7 tell them the ending!It's too good to s/ioil!
Matinee.lO and 20 cents

Night.15 and 25 cents

Mealing The Food Problem
is the duty of every dealer in the markets of meats.
We are your representatives at the wholesale coun¬
ters of our business.
Our selections of meat which we intend to sell to
you is a model of discretion.
When you buy your meat at our shop you arc re

cciying the best cuts of the finest animals for youitable at a price that cannot be out done it its fair¬
ness anywhere.

.et us furnish you with some stalwart
Steak Tenderloins or Pork Chops

for your slipper to-night.

HISELS MEAT MARKET
IHG STONE OAF, VIRGINIA

can be adapted to a wide variety of uses. They meet
the many conditions common to each crop that is to be
cultivated. These cultivators nrc very strong, yet they
are light and compact. The frames are made of steel,
are high and the shanks arc shaped so that the cultiva¬
tor runs steady and clears itself of trash easily.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap, Virginia

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporatedFire, Life, Accident and Casuality In]surance. Fidelity and Other BondsReal Estate and Commission Brokers.
BIG STONE CAP, VA.


